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Abstract: This  s t u d y  wa s  d es igned to compare the analges ic effect produced by intra-articular (IA)

adminis tration of either dexmedetomidine or fen t a n y l in combination with bupivacaine following
arthroscopic knee surgery. Ninety ASA phys ical s tatus  I–II patients , scheduled for knee arthroscopic

procedures  were randomly ass igned into three groups . The control group B received  30 ml 0.25%
bupivacaine only; group B/D received 30ml 0.25% bupivacaine and dexmedetomidine 1µg/kg, and group

B/F received 30ml 0.25% bupivacaine and fentanyl 1µg/kg at the end of arthroscopy. Pos toperatively, pain
visual analogue scale (VAS) at res t and during movement, the time to firs t pos toperative analges ic reques t,

and the total pos toperative analges ic use during the firs t 24h were recorded. The time to firs t pos toperative
analges ic reques t was  longer in the B/D group (450 ±85 min ) and B/F group (465 ± 90 min) versus

control B group (230 ±85 min) (P <  0.05). Supplementary analges ic consumption during the firs t 24h was
almos t equivalent for the B/D and B/F groups  (mean meperidine c o n s u mp t io n  o f 35.0 ± 11 and 33.5± 15

mg respectively), while consumption was  greater in the control B group (75.7 ± 14 mg ) (P<0.05). No
e a rly s ide-effects  were noted. It was  concluded that, both dexmedetomidine, and fentanyl, pro v id e  a

comparable analges ia after arthroscopic knee surgery when adminis tered intraarticularly in co mb in a t ion
with bupivacaine.
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INTRODUCTION

Knee arthros c o p y  is  one of the mos t common

orthopedic procedures  perfo rmed on an ambulatory
bas is . Adequate pos toperative analges ia is  an essential

requirement for day case surgery. Different analges ic
agents  for day case arthroscopy have been s tudied but

an ideal agent is  d ifficult to identify. It should be
active upon cessation of s u rgery, have a prolonged

duration of action, b e  e a s y  to adminis ter and be
without serious  s ide effects . Lidocaine, prilocaine, and[1]

bupivacaine have all been adminis tered intraartic ularly
to pro v id e  in t ra o perative local anes thes ia and

pos toperative ana lges ia. Bupivacaine is  often chosen
bec a u s e  o f it s  lo n g e r d u ra t io n  o f a c tion.

Pos tarthroscopy analges ia has  been provided with
intraartic u la r (IA) bupivacaine, but the duration of

analges ia may be only a few hours .[2]

More recent ly, longer-las ting analges ia has  been
ac h ieved us ing intraarticular morphine, although the

onset of analges ia may be delayed. The combination of
intraart ic ular morphine and bupivacaine has  been

sugges ted a s  an ideal analges ic after knee arthroscopy
. In co n t ras t, other inves tigators  have failed to[3]

demons trate a n analges ic effect of IA morphine .[4]

There is  no explanation for these contradictory findings

.W hile morphine is  the class ic mu-receptor agonis t it

may be an unfortunate  c h o ic e for s tudy of the clinical
application of perip h eral opioid analges ia. Morphine is

well known to ca u se his tamine release. His tamine is  a
powerful activator of nociceptors  in the local tis sues

and induces  subs tance-P release. His tamin e  a nd
subs tance P p roduce vasodilatation and increased

vascular permeability, which lead to the release of
bradykinin. Subs ta n ce P promotes  additional release of

his tamine from mast cells  and serotonin from platelets
 hypothes ized that the use of t h e  non-his tamine[5 ,6]

releas ing opioid, fentanyl, would provid e  better
peripheral analges ia than would morphine, and they

c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  intraarticular fentanyl provid e d
pos toperativ e  a nalges ia that was  superior to that

p ro v id e d  b y  a  relatively equipotent dose o f
intraarticular morphin e. Alpha-2-adrenergic agonis ts

have also peripheral analges ic effects , and intra-
articular clonidine has  been shown to  provide effective
pos toperative analges ia following knee arthroscopy .[7]

Dexmedetomidine is  a potent a nd highly selective

2á –adrenoreceptor agonis t. It has  sedative-h y p notic,

anxiolytic, and analges ic, anaes thetic-reducing and
s y mp a t h o ly t ic  e ffects . Recently, intra-artic u la r[8]

dexmedetomidine has  been s h o wn  t o  e nhance
pos toperative analges ia after arthroscopic knee surgery,
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with an increas e d  t ime to firs t analges ic reques t and a
decreased need for pos toperative analges ia . However,[9]

there are no s tudies  comparing the effects  of intra-
articular dexmedetomidine, and fentanyl.

T he aim of this  clinical s tudy was  to analyze and
compare the analges ic  e ffe c t s  of intra-articular
dexmedetomid ine versus  fentanyl, in combination with

bupivacaine in patients  und e rgoing arthroscopic knee
surgery.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A ft e r approval by the local ethical committee,

informed patie n t consent was  obtained from all s tudy
patients . Ninety ASA phys ical s tatus  I–II patients ,

b etween the ages  of 20 and 35 yr scheduled for knee
arthro s copic procedures  were included in this  s tudy.

The exclus ion criteria include d  chronic medications
in t a ke, relevant drug allergy and the need fo r

pos topera t ive intraarticular drainage. All patients
received 2 mg mid a zo lam i.v. in the preparation room

jus t before surgery. After place me n t  of routine
monitors , all operations  were perfo rmed under general

anaes thes ia, which was  induce d with fentanyl 1–1.5
µg/kg and propofol 1.5-2.0 mg/kg i.v. Trac h eal

intubation was  facilitated  wit h vecuronium 0.1 mg/kg,

2 2and anaes thes ia was  main t a in ed with N O 60% and O

40%  a nd isoflurane (1.0–2.0% inspired concentration).
No further analge s ic  or sedative medications  were

given for the duration of the procedure.
All surg ic a l procedures  were done by the same

surgeon and were consis ted of arthroscopic removal of

torn meniscus , debridement of chondromalacia, and
d iagnos tic arthroscopy. A thigh pneumatic tourniquet

wa s  applied during surgery and until 10 min after the
intraarticular in je c t ion of the tes ted drug into the knee

joint at  t h e end of the procedure. Before the
arthro s cope was  removed, a sealed envelope was

opened to allocate patie n t s  randomly to one of three
groups  (n=30) for intraarticular injection as  follow:

I: Group (B): Received 30 ml 0.25%  bupivacaine only

and served as  the control group,   
II: Group (B/D): Received 30 ml 0.25% bupivac aine

and dexmedetomidine 1µg/kg,
III: Group (B /F): Received 30 ml 0.25% bupivacaine

and fentanyl 1µg/kg. 
The s tudy drug was  injected intraarticularly by the

surgeon who p e rformed the injection through the
arthrosc o p e  a t the end of the procedure (without

knowing the contents ) to ensure that the drug would be
delivered into the joint. A ll p atients  were ins tructed

preoperatively in the use of the 100 mm Visual
Analogue  Scale (VAS) for pain (0 = no pain to 100 =

the wors t pain) . Pain levels  at res t and during[10]

movement (active flexion of the knee) were evaluat e d.

VAS scores  were recorded preoperatively (baseline ),
and at 30 min, 1h, and then, every hour for 8 hours

after the intraarticular injection. Scoring was  conducted
the pos tanaesthes ia care unit (PACU) by an o bserver

blinded to patient group ass ignment.
Pos toperative ana lges ic was  available to the

patients  as  meperidine (50 mg) was  adminis t e red i.v. as

an analges ic supplement if the recorded VAS pain
score was  50 or greater. Bearable pain perio d  o f time

was  cons idered as  the time from intra-articular injection
of the s tudy drug to the firs t re q u irement of

meperidin e. The total meperidine consumption during
the firs t 24 h was  also recorded. Patient use of

pos toperative analges ics  was  recorded and summarized
as  total analges ic consumption for the firs t eight hours

pos toperatively.
The occurrence of s ide effects  such as  hypotens ion,

bradycardia, nausea, vomiting, sedation, or pruritis  was
recorded for each patient at the same time points  as

those defined for VAS assessment.

S tatis tical Analys is : Data were analyzed us in g
computer s tatis tical soft ware sys tem SPSS vers ion 12.0

(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).  Patient characteris tics
data, operative time and time delay between intra-

a rt ic u lar injection and supplementary an a lg e s ic
adminis tration were analyzed u s ing two-tailed unpaired

t-tes ts . Diffe rences  in pain scores  and total meperidine
consumption between groups  were analyzed us ing

repeated-measures  analys is  of variance (ANOVA) to
compare changes  within each group. The results  were
reported as  mea n  v alues  ± s tandard deviations  (SD). P

< 0.05 was  accepted as  s tatis t ic a lly s ignificant. Sample
s ize was  es timated us ing pain sc o res  as  the primary

variable. Assuming a SD of 10 mm, we c a lc u lated a
group s ize of 30 patients  would be su ffic ient to detect

a difference of 10 mm on the VAS at an alp ha
threshold of 0.007 with 90% power.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As regards  the demographic characteris tics , t h ere

were no s ignificant differences  in the mean age, weight
of patients , sex dis tribution, and ASA physical s t a tus ,

duration of anes thes ia and tourniquet time among the
three groups  as  seen in Table (1). Also, the re  we re no

s ignificant differences  among the three groups  in terms
of the type of operative arthroscopic proce dure Table

(2). No s ide-effects  were reported during the  firs t  24 h
after surgery. Arterial pre s s u re and heart rate did not

change s ign ificantly. No patient complained of nausea,
vomiting, pruritis , sedation or other s ide effe c t s .

Pos toperatively, pain scores  at res t (Fig. 1) and  d u ring
movement (i.e., active flexion of the knee) (Fig. 2)

were s ignificantly  h igher in the control group than in
the other two groups  (P < 0.05),
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Table 1: Demographic data of the three groups (mean ± SD).

Parameter Group B (n=30) Group B/D (n=30) Group B/F (n=30)

Age (yr) 33 ± 13 34 ± 12 32 ± 12

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
W eight (kg) 83 ± 12 85 ± 17 81 ± 19

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Male/female 16/14 17/13 15/15

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ASA class I/ II 18/12 16/14 19/11

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T ourniquet time (min) 49 ± 11 50 ± 7 46 ± 8

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Duration of anaesthesia (min) 67 ± 10 62 ± 11 59 ± 13

No significant difference between the three groups, B= Bupivacaine, D= Dexmedetomidine, F= Fentanyl.

Table 2: T ypes of arthroscopic procedure of the three groups (mean ± SD).

Parameter Group B (n=30) Group B/D (n=30) Group B/F (n=30)

Diagnostic arthroscopy 8 7 7

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Meniscectomy 12 10 14

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Debridement 10 13 9

B= Bupivacaine, D= Dexmedetomidine, F= Fentanyl.

Fig. 1: Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) at res t in the three groups  (mean ± SD).
    B= Bupivacaine, D= Dexmedetomidine, F= Fentanyl.

Fig. 2: Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) during movement in all groups  (mean ± SD).
   B= Bupivacaine, D= Dexmedetomidine, F= Fentanyl.

But , t h e  difference between the B/D and B/F

groups  were s tatis tically non s ignificant (P > 0.05). 
The time to firs t pos toperative analges ic reques t

was  longer in the  B/D and B/F groups  versus  control
B group; as  it  was  (450 ±85 min) for B/D group, (465

± 90 min) for B/F, while in control B group it was

(230 ±85 min) (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3). Supplementary

analg e s ic consumption pos toperatively (Fig. 4), was
s ignificantly decreased  in  t he B/D and B/F groups

versus  control B group (P < 0.05), a n d  the difference
between the B/D and B/F groups  were s tatis tically n on

s ignificant (P > 0.05).
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Supplementary analges ic consumption during the

firs t  24h  wa s  a lmos t equivalent to the IA -

dexmedetomidine and IA- fentanyl groups  as  five

patients  in B/D gro up and seven patients  in B/F group

receiv e d  o n e  d o se each of meperidine (mean

c o nsumption of 35.0 ± 11 and 33.5± 15 mg

re s p e c t iv e ly ). Also, sup p le me n t a ry  a n a lg e s ic

consumption was  greater in the contro l B group where

mean meperidine consumption during the firs t 24 h was

75.7± 14 mg (P<0.05) (Fig. 4). Pain scores  both at  res t

and with movement (i.e., active flexion of the knee)

diminished gradually over the tes ting perio d  for both

the  IA- dexmedetomidine  and   IA - fentanyl groups

but  d id  not  decrease  between  two  and  eight

hours   post o peratively for the bupivacaine control

group (Fig. 1-2).

Discuss ion: Fast rehabilitation after arthroscopic knee
surgery requires  the use of effect iv e  methods  for
pos toperativ e  p ain control. To reduce pain after
arthroscopy many analges ics  such as  NSA IDs ,[11]

intraarticular bupivacaine and/or intraarticular morphine
 hav e  b e e n  used, and in an attempt to improve the[5]

re s u lts , research has  been directed toward new
techniques  for pos topera t ive analges ia. The analges ic

2effect of intra-articular á –adrenoreceptor agonis t is
evident. Several previous  s tudies  have revealed a
b e neficial analges ic effect of clonidine when injected
into the knee jo in t  after arthroscopic surgery and the
analges ic effect o f b u pivacaine was  enhanced by the

addition of IA clonidine . In another s tud y  done by[12]

, they did not o n ly  c o nfirmed this  analges ic benefit,[13]

but also re v e a le d that the addition of clonidine to
bupivacaine and morphine provided even more effective

analges ia.

Fig. 3: Time to the firs t analges ic reques t   in all groups  (mean ± SD).
   B= Bupivacaine, D= Dexmedetomidine, F= Fentanyl.

Fig. 4: Mean Dose of Meperidine Consumption during the firs t 24 h in all groups .
    (mean ± SD).  B= Bupivacaine, D= Dexmedetomidine, F= Fentanyl.

Reuben and Connelly  found that the time  fo r[12]

firs t analges ic reques t for intra-articular clo n idine was

500 min, intra-articular bupivacaine 325 min and

combined intra-articular clonidine and bupivacaine 700
min. In the o t h e r s tudy by Joshi and colleagues  the[13]

time for firs t analges ic reques t for intra-articular

bupivac a in e was  280 min, intra-articular clonidine and
bupiva c a ine 600 min, intra-articular bupivacaine and

morphine 720 min an d  c o mb in e d intra-articular

clonidine, bupiva c a ine and morphine was  950 min.
More recently, dexme d etomidine, the more potent and

2highly selective á –adrenoreceptor agonis t, when

injected intra-articularly, has  been shown to  enhance
pos toperative analges ia after arthroscopic knee surgery,

with an increased time to firs t a n a lg e s ic reques t and a

decreas e d  need for pos toperative analges ia . Al-[9]

Metwalli a n d colleagues  found that the time to firs t[9]

pos toperative analges ic reques t was  312.0 ±120.7 min

in the intra-articular dexmedetomidine group.
In the present s tudy, it was  s h o wn  that intra-

articula r a dminis tration of dexmedetomidine 1µg/kg ml

in addition to bupivacaine 0.25% at the end of
arthroscopic knee surgery improves  pos t operative pain

scores  when compared with bup ivacaine 0.25% alone.
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It also increases  the time to firs t rescue analges ic
reques t and decreases  the need for other pos toperative

analges ic medications . In this  s tudy, the  t ime for firs t

analges ic reques t  for intra-articular bupivacaine was
230 ±85 min, intra-articular dexmedetomidine and

bupivacaine 450 ±85 min, and intra-articular fe n t a nyl

and bupivacaine  465 ± 90 min. It seems that combined
intra-articular dexmedetomidine and bupiva c a ine is

mu ch more efficient and causes  more prolong e d

analges ia compared with  e ither drug alone.  It was
d e t e c t e d  t h a t  VA S  s c o r e s  o f  t h e

bupivacaine/dexmedetomidine group in all measurement

points , both at res t an d  with movement, were
s ignificantly lower than thos e  o f t h e  c o n trol

bupivacaine group. Evaluation of p a in  scores  both at

res t a nd with movement (i.e., active flexion of the
knee) is  a more sens itive meas u rement of analges ic

efficacy. The mean finding of this  s tudy was  that

intraarticular dexmedetomidine pro vided pos toperative

analges ia that was  comparable to that  p rovided by
intraarticular fentanyl in spite of different mechanisms

of action. Both groups  of pat ie n t s  re c e iv ing

intraarticular dexmedetomidine or fentanyl had less
pos toperative pain than the control group who received

only intraarticular bupivacaine. 

In the present s tudy, it  was  shown that intra-
a rticular adminis tration of dexmedetomidine 1µg/kg ml

in addition to bupivacaine 0.25% prod u ces  analges ia

compa rable to that of intra-articular adminis tration of
fentanyl 1µg/kg ml in addition to bupivacaine 0.25%.

Their was  no s tatis tically s ignificant difference between

bupivacaine/dexmedetomidine group, and bupivacaine/
fentanyl group as  regards  duration of analges ia (450

±85 min  a n d  465 ± 90 min. respectively) and total

dose o f meperidine consumption as  supplementary
analges ic  during the firs t 24h (mean consumption of

35.0± 11  a n d 33.5 ± 15 mg respectively). Peripheral

opioid receptors  may be activated only in the p resence
of tis sue inflammation and opioid-bind in g s ites  have

been identified in  s y n ovial tis sue, indicating that

a n a lges ia is  locally mediated . Fentanyl being fat[14]

soluble opioid with less  his tamine release was  proved

in many s tudies  to be more effective in intraarticular

analges ia than morphine . The volume of injected[6 ,15]

drug used in this  s tudy was  the same that was  used in
previous  s tudies . Volume of injected drug may increase

the intraarticular pres s ure. Excess ive pressure may

facilitate sys temic absorption once the tourniquet is
released . The application of tourn iq u et and the time[8]

o f its  removal may be related to the duration of th e

local action of t h e  t e s ted drug and the rate of
absorption  o f the drug from the joint . Thus , in this[16]

s tudy, a fter the adminis tration of the tes ted drug was

c o mpleted in all patients , the tourniquet was  kep t
inflated for 10 minutes . 

Conc l us i on: I t  wa s  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t , b o t h

2dexmedetomidine, an á – agonis t, and  fentanyl, an
opioid agonis t provide a comp a rable analges ia after

arth ro s c o p ic  kn e e  s u rg e ry  when adminis tered

intraarticularly in combination with bupivacaine. Both

drugs  resulted in decreased pos toperative pa in  scores ,

with an increased time to firs t analges ic reques t  a n d  a

decreased need for pos t o p e rative analges ia, as  well as

an increas e d  a n alges ic duration compared with

bupivacaine alone.
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